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God has always claimed the cliildren. In the
tarliest convenants the children wvere included. In the
convenant with Abrahami it was ordained that each
maie child should b. formally scaled for God on the
eigbth day. In the Mosaic lawv the childrcu were
to bc devoted te Him.

WVhen Christ came He showed a special and mest
affectienate interest in the children. A particular
incident beautifully illustrates this tender regard.
Certain persons, probably their mothers, came bringing
their littie children, even infants, te Jesus, te obtain
His blessing upon thern. His disciples, lacking true
sympathy with childhood, failing te appreciate the
war.nth and the simplicity of their Mlaster's heart, were
keeping back these mothers anid their children. When
Jesus saw this it displeased Hini much, aud He rebuiced
His disciple,, and said, "lSuifer the little children te
corne unte me, and ferbid them net ; for cf such is the
kingdom cf heaven. This incident makcs it very clear
that the heart cf Christ was full cf love for the children.
He was aiways dispieased with those who in any way,
direct or indirect, weuld keep the children away freni
Him, and every child that cornes te Him or is brought
te Hirn naw by others is welcomned with affectionate
warmth. His heart yearus for every child that is born
inte this world.

Another incident in the Gospels gives a- glinipse cf
the Divine interest in chiidreu. Wheni the disciples
asked Jesus who was grcatest in the kingdem of heaven,
He calld a littie child unte Hini, and set him in the
niidst, and told them, that uuless they turned and
became as little chidren they sheuld in no wise enter
the heaveniy kingdem. Evideutly the child spirit is
the Christ spirit. It was on the saine occasion that
He said, 'Sec that y. despise net eue cf these littie
cnes ; for Isay unte yeu, that in heaven their angels
do always behold the face cf my Father wvhich is in
heaven."I

It is impossible te exaggerate the siguificance cf the
revcaling there is ini these wvords. Childlike ones,
includiug the children, are the speciai ebjects of Divine'
watchfulness and care. The strongest and mest
favored angels are sent te guard theni amid this world's
dangers. He who would harm a child lifts his baud
against all the power of heaven. The cry of a child
anywhere reaches the ear cf God, aud a chiid's comn-
plaint is sure o! instant attention on high. ",It is net
the wiil cf your Father which is in heaven that eue cf
these little cnes should perish. " lience when eue cf
themn gees astray, everything else in the universe is
forgotten, as it were, for the tume, while aIl heav'en's
messengers go inte the mountains te seek the eue that
has waudered away.

When we turn te consider wbat the Bible teaches
cencerning the care o! the children, we find it aIl in
harmeny with this revenling. Divine love alwaysyearns
and watches, but Divine love must interpret itself
through humant hearts, must look through human eyes,
niust speak througb human lips and must perforin its
geutleministriesthroughhumauhands. Augelguardian.
sbip isassured, eut many cf God's angels must be
humnan, for there is ueed oft-times cf a ferni that can be
seen. abesom that can be leaned upon, a voice whose
accents can be heard, and a touch that can be feit. -

God puts much cf His workc into human bauds.
Especially is this truc of the care of the children. They
are His. It is His will that net eue cf thern shall
penish. He would have theni brought up as His owu,
for beautiful and holy life iu this world, and for glery
hereafter. He would have them guarded against the
dangers amid which they must live, se that ne Cvil
shalltouch themite tarnish their lives. le would have
thern trained into strength of character, s0 that they
may be worthy cf their rank as is own children.

BuLt ail this care, teaching and trainingGdps
inte human bauds. Accordingly from the beginni-.g
specific instructions were given as to the nianner inu
which childreu should be broughitup. Thus in the law
cf Moses, the command te, the people was, first, that
they %hould seek the wvords cf God ini their cwn hearts,
and then "'Thou shalh teach thern diligently unto thy

children, and shait talk of thcmn when thou sittest inl
thine house, and when thou waikest in the way, and
whcen thou liest down and whcn thou risest up."I
Again and again was the spirit of this ttaching reiter-
atad and reimpressed. The ideal Jewish family wau
brought up in most pious fasliien. The atmospherc of
the home wvas that of God'!o wil! and law. Our modern
thought of the importance of the niother ln the making
of the home seems to have been quite anticipated
among the Jows. "lFrom the inexhaustible spring of
J cwish love, " says a Jewish writer, "lrise the saviaurs
of the humàs.a race. " "lThe Jewish women aiso have
the sound princi pie ta, subordinate all other love to
that cf the mother. "

It is interesting te study the home life cf God's
chosen people te learnliow the Divine conmmands con-
ccrning the training cf the children were carried out.
It was required that children sliould begin te learr. the
law by heart when five years old. No eppertunity was
lest-at the table, at home or abread, evening or
merning, cf instilling reverence cf God's law into the
minds cf the family, and of teaching thern its express
words threugheut Il tili they knew themn by heart. "
Thus it was provided that Jewish children should be
brought up for God, who claimied themi as Ris own.
In the earliest years, when character is shaped, their
mids were filled with the Word cf God. They were
trained in ail hely duties. They were taught. with
their first lispings te pray and recite the precept cf the
law.

Thus they grew up into devoutness, and godly
habits becamne so fixed, that wherever they might be
calied in life's vicissitudes, they would continue un-
alterably faithful te the teachings cf their youth. We
have examlp',ts cf this in the young captives whe were
carried away taBabylon. Among heathen peop5le, with
ail the influences cf the world against theni, Daniel And
his companions were stili true te their Ged and their
religion, unnioved alike by the blandishuients of royalty
and the fear cf wild beasts or cf fire.

The Bible is one book; Cftristianity is but the perfect
flowcr, the ripened fruit cf Hebrew law. The new
teaching, like the old, lays stress upon the home and
upon family training. Jesus sainctified home life. His
aposties were bidden when they entered a home to say,
IlPeace be te this house. " In the apostelic days
people were breught inte the Church by househoids.
In the instruction given te Christians in the Episties,
there were specific werds for beth parents and children.
God dlaims the childrenand prevides fer their instruction
and training, se that they shall grow up iute beauty
and strength.

We realize the Divine thought conr.erning childheod
when we lcook upen every child that comes te us as one
cf God's little ones sent te us te be brought up fer Hini.
Upon those who are ordaîned, whether as parents or
teachers, te be the guardians cf the children, a holy
responsibility rests. It is God's werk that they are
sent td de, and they must do it in Christ's nane, and
as He wouid de it if He were in their place, as indeed
they are ini is place. The niethers stand very near te
God, since inte their hauds cerne first the young lives
te be guarded, tauzht and teained. They should seek
te be filcd with the spirit cf Christ, se that God's love
may flow through theni without hiridrance te their
children.

Horace Bushnell wrote ini bis old age, 11« y mother's
loving instinct was from God, and God was in love te
me flrst therefore ; which love was deepe? than hers,
and more protracted. Long years ago she vanisbed,
but God stands by me still, ernbracing nie in uiy gray
hairs as tenderly and carefuily as she did in my infancyi
and giving te me as my jey and the principal glory cf
my life, that He lets me know Hini, and helps me with
reai confidence te caîl Hlm my Father. Il This is very
beautiful. A truc mother's love is enly Gcd leving in
her, God coming te the child first in her tender affection
and yearning. Even the old Jewish rabbis said, 1,God
could net be everywhere aud therefore He made
ruothers." A great preacher has spid, '<The mother's
heart is the child's first school.room. " What heiy
benedictions thus rest upon mothers i A youug mother
%vrete in a letter, IlWhep I teck mv little boy in rny
anms the first time, and hi% little h;.nd clasped tightly
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